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! . 1 .V
Pierce and Scott Contrasted.'

torted face. It was that of his only son.r Fixed Facts in AgTlCUHUre.
.--
r,r. From the Louisville Democrat.

;,Toor General Scott.
A Good One.

Ludicrous blunders will occasionally
in cases w here ignorant prsons ai tempt

will if not his fearlessness of character.
On that very day Morgan left his father's

house, and took up his residence at the ho

may he heard foot steps coming down stairs.
Some domestic, or out door laborer, had
evidently heard the sounds, and was corn- -

All the honor that can rightfully attach ta
any office in the gift of the American peoplf
consists in the manner of obtaining K an4

V

the use of lantruatre about which tliev knowtel, at the great distress of Mrs. II., who, ling down to learn the oiigin. Perceiving

He was a corpse. These may be considered as fixed facts in

Every body thought the calamity would 'agriculture:
kill Mrs. II., but you see her now, a feeble 1. All lands on which clover, or grasses
sorrow stricken woman, who never leaves Lre grown, must either have lime in them
the room except to visit the grave of the naturally, or that mineral muet be artificial-suicid- e.

Jly supplied. It matters but little, whether
The Colonel is a different man. since ,;t be supplied in the form of ttunc li'i t oys-th- e

tragedy, he has never been teen to tcr theU-limeo- marl.
smile. He stands like a withered oak, dry i g. All permanent improvement of land

. Air "Xttry iV."
The whigS do rally forth tn musst,

And shout for Scott and Graham,
But when the voting comes, alas!

There's many will betray 'em.
Chorus Oh, poor General Scott!

Oh, poor General Scott!

nothing. The following is a case in point: discharging its duties. . i'lace or power pu-N- ot

long since while travelling from l'iits- - aicd by intrigue, by management, or even

burgh to Cincinnati, two rather verdant by solicitation, does not commend itself with

specimens of the female sex came on board sueh upprovinggnce as that suggested and

the boat at one of the landings, who, for Rendered voluntary by the people--. Bierd

the sake of distinction, we will call Mary and j
ho slaughtered his way to the chief titem

Jane. Now Mary had cut her eye teeth. !nl of Heme is remembered only to be exe- -

from that time never saw a happy day. that this must frighten the robber, the Colo-Thes- e

events occurred twilve years ago. j nel was revolving in his m:nd what he should
I dont know that the young man ever en- - do to effect his object, when the Land that

tered the house but once afterward.-)- , except moved the curtain became visible. It was
to see his mother in the absence of the Uol- -' grouping along the window frame for the
onel, and to obtain the funds she used to spring. Rapid as lightning yet noiselessly
spare for him out of her own allowance. and unseen, the old broad sword swept over

Morgan wished to go abroad. But to the Colonel's head and struck deep into the
and stilt yet strong in his decay. must look to lime as its basis.

wo nled Willi the : cruiwi, Mime i. iiicimiaius, iun;v uviu inVe;rode to the burying ground. Wej 3. Ko land can be preserved in a high i or,That you're not fit for President 4 '.

.1 .1 would ha,e entered at the tombstone of the sliUe offerU.ity. unless clovor and the grass-- rules and regulation, . i,h govern gonlec, ,
P o to e o. q

mixr y ..,. t ,,t !..(. It In I BULJUll . U illltS 11IC UUtlCI . lltlU U. vererring vouth, but I shrank from disturbing 'e8 nrc cultivated in the
' ' ltseems dyou quite forgot.

Your loud" huzzas are all in vain.
LVtiiao ui iumhh. t 0. IVobabiv tli3in never were two candulate

travel very extensively required more mon- - wook work ot the window. Ihere was a
ey than Mrs. H. had at her command, and 'stifled cry a heavy fall and the curtain
all her efforts to induce the Colonel to grant swept back to its place,
a supply for the purpose were in vain. She Rushing to the window, the Colonel threw

ed to any meat extect, and was therefore inthe contemplation of the mourners. 4. JtaW is indespensable in every soil,
.blissful iirnorance as to any of theMrs. H. was leaning over the marble ,ami ft heahhy supply can only be preservediTho now you heed it not;
which govern more rilir.ed persons. HenFof none who would their rights maintain m,Sht ns Wl;11 llHV askea tlle sea 10 deliver jt open and looked out. He could see noth- - siaos anu sneouing tears wnicn ran uou bv tiie culuvaUon ot clover and the grasses,

e i mm .. n. l l . 1' V ... . ..
tlieir nmoition than fierce and fiieoit. le
or.e had nreasion to refuse the highest
honors in the gift ofhisawn State, and one
of the highest, honors, iu the giftofa Pres

ner nun iace use rain, iiie voionei swuu the turnmsf in ot green crops or oy appiica--Will ever vote for Scott. ,up its riclies. tnraged at the ill success of jn, however, owing to the darkness and language, too, v as only such as the heard
among her rustic associates. ; Mary was:

I aware of this fact, and had thersfoie cau- -
" Oh, poor General Scott, 4c. application, Morgan determined to see shutting it again, he hastenod to procure n,-'a-r ") crect lusarmsioiued on ins cnesi, tlon cf con)p0st ,lcu m ule elements or

., ,1 l.i.. ,.l.l . (rul nn tlo imn . iins lamer iiiiuseu, Him uy some means 10 & htrht uuiiiuvuiiiiicKiu uvv k'"'- - mould. , . , ... ,r .. , ... 1J . t.

As he burst into the hall, a "'i" al0ok ot "Plessgriel. eletlil.cm 5. A1I highly" concentrated animal a- - " ooseiie i o wwh. u,.- -

the name of Jones, who slept in the house" ';lone with the dead Ln, are increased in value, and their ben- - "d to govern hen according y . Jane
, J'.WXprocure tho amount he was so desperately

resolved to have.
Learning one day that the Colonel had

received a large sum of money, from the sale

i ii nrnmiupn lmintpir fiiii'nicnf n in i u i n-- i . - v. n - j m vuiuiuv a " v... . -
' .. . etts Dro onwd dv mixture wiin piaster, Sdit. i'V"""- - i . .v . . ... ., , . ,. ... ,:r:appeared at the foot of the stairs.

b.s 11 l a verw nlimons . . . ' !. c,..il at tlm nm.r tn i r. in urn er' uin ana pursuit 01 a wnoie inc. - utuvwu
m - j j nt mi viir vim n I ri.i ill " -'Uood (jrod! Colonel, is that you? cried .... . . i t- i i .. i i I.... t.. ....!.. 1.:.. ...Ar,1.l..H k. h.a nrawoman, and perhaps came near worshiping; , .m ,;,m,,.i,i,iL harvested 7 asked flJary w hat part ol the lowl sue wouiu i"j jmi.....,Jones who appeared agitated with terror,

Mr. N., her favorite minister. Sshe was con-- 1 iri iw.fiir ,i, ,.,: ; ,i,, .,.,,i,i;have.,fSlie informed him. that it a ii livu 1'lll euieilli lu tiiuiliiuicumuLB uiyiu-'f- c
'pt'f-- j

(rave and never has he departed from thls.ruhvstantlv liamerin'' Aaron. iishred lad of some'.. ,J' b ' J fi.nilv inimatrrial." He acrordinrrlv

01 some land, Morgan thought it a nne op-

portunity to descend on the parental purse,
and he accordingly called on the oU gentle-
man before he had time to use the money,
or deposit it in the bank.

. o ' . . ii ill' i - cijo . .."What is the matter? '
"Give me a light," said Col. H.
He extended his hand. As the

.. . 'niYli'.in vpnr r.f hit,, uilin. to ncster the oil ' ,.. ... , ,l tli innu'imrl nf.ljna t'XtCPt Mdffr a (leeD Sense Ot duty 10 nu
light: , ,. '7 i .i 7- - t lover as welt as me grasses intended i'"-"- "' .,,.., .. ,. .

l1i Ano iinitu t I rr w mil of liava luuill lauy, and mate nerscoiu, wouia speak rain- -

f . .
bi m part she would choo?e. 1 he simple mum- - j r. '" i'"".'.if, u uuvai iiv uiuot iioiv wiif.:..i.,.r.i Imhtly of M.,.....:ki.. 1... 1.. ... j cr o i''i..,: r., i.i0 .. mi,M ed mil replied, with all the self assurance : " ut-n- . rcom "ui.iiussanuieBiii-- -

A domestic in the iamily, who admitted
II.the house of Mrs.ctj; iojf v AA xlappennff m

v uo, , u . .vi,, ..a,u,s lers," as his politicaladds to their value, by making them ipro uce "' .
'

. and , f,.f. . ,, ,lim. ,,:ls ,u.i Bn nffice Whl Ufe.
Morgan, relates that the Colonel was in his
study, and there was a bundle of bills on
the table when the yountj man entered.

more, and better cropsby producing .hem! K'. JlS"VtU ast ouartor of a centurv has had amosl
earl.er.-a-nd Uy improvmg the health ot V " )uU, - "

ihe Colonel s countenance nevercluinged declaration is neyonu our pen 10 oist noe, " "o " . . .
as he looked up, and saw 111s son standing; of plaster, per acre, sown 11,6 VmPay w. coinoeuctt to; . ur..u i"" . "

lamp, which was broken to pieces on the
'-

- oId, lilAdy 'S'1"', u?h1' l0,
she itjjJOj; Use him, thinking put on

rR to hald' after 1'ring her through,The Colonel cursed his weak nerves, and
hastened up stairs for the lamp in hischam-:s- a'

1 as Sd " Mr. ., and can preachber. Mrs. H. hearing the strange sounds, Bm,

and alarmed by the protracted absence of ?8 ' . , , ,

her husband, had already arisen and struck .
1 ',tac!'? ,sa'' ,tllcI !" 'ou don 1 know

... . . . ... . a si n Kilt h. '

neighborlioo.'s.
9. A bushel

broadcast over clover will add one hundred give vent to their surcharged leelings in :" position, ut n.ts iietci uut .A,.-...- ".-

. ... . , . .... ., M.:. 1.. ..II in mwih.
before him, an I when he spoke, his words
came forth cold and harsh, as if his throat ipeiils ot boisterous laughter, whilst the poor;"18 rt" "'- -' ":.t,.n,l

! girl, her face suffused with crimsoned blush- - flourish his feathers in the faces of the
. ... , . i A ..,...l, ..o wnA liic tuiT with

, . I ween he would, to win the race,
Those "scruples" sacrifice.

When Hickory rebuked his grace,
,,, i He argued in so nice.

Oh, poor General Scott, Ac.

!.- - Embrace a platform wide as earth
" Indeed, he'd more than this;

For tho' it were Greek to him,
He'd go it, "hit or miss "

., Oh, poor General Scott, dec.
1',,- t,

. '

' The station has a sing'lar charm
: That blinds his wishful eyf s,

,' But when he learns it's not for him
He'll utter woful cries,

v it f ' Oh, poor General Scott, ic.

When he is beaten from the field
- He'll grow most wildly fierce,

' But then he'll have to doff his hat
And bow to Gen'ral Pierce.

Oh, poor General Scott, S:c.

He'll set at work his busy brain,
v And cunning schemes invent;

Yet all will prove as poorly vain
. ... He he can't be President.

' Oh, poor General Scott dec.

THE ONLY SON.

' One fine summer evening, as I was ri
ding with a friend through a handsome vil

per cent, to its produce.
10. Periodical applications of ashes,had been marble.

Wlijit w Ttrilif iiiinna. ftir?" es, lelt the taoie, declaring as sue nieu to vwt- - t.jv ... ...
In nn llie inl.p'rritv of soils, hv MinnieR. hirht. As ihft (;n nnp ir. frnm lior o v v" ..... ..... J . w. , .

won't ketch me more complacency than hcott his plumes..inirmncl ifnnt. nil nf t hi. i nnrirt.nii. anlit a n. the ladies Cilbill, ' they
these ty steamboatspes flis vanity has bscome so notorious and in- -,

tolerable, and fs a constitutional weakness,
0 (aboard of one of

it
II. Young stock should be moderately ,KOon .ilolun

become sj incurable, that his political friends'
Domestic Definitions."! are obliged to blush and bear it, knowing.led with gram, in winter, and receive gen- -

erous supplies of long provender, it being as-!- ". "

returned his lather's stern look Pve me lLAl' sulu Aa,on' anuMorgan hand, she saw the blood on his arm, and ut-- ! ,a
with an unflinching ftaze and replied, tered a cry of horror. see ill can t preach.

"I come to preler a claim." "It is nothinrr said the Colonel "A1 "You don t know anything about the Bi- -

At the word claim, the Colonel BneercdVrobber was cijnfbing in at the window, and Lle'" said Mrs: H- - !;if y"oyou may take
but said nothing. II have scratched him." V ?T"'

"I desire to travel," pursued Morgan, "Well," said Aaron, "a virtuous woman
as if he had been talking to an equal

He en'ered he atoly, followed ly Jones, is wUhout price," ain't that in the Bible?"
who Bh"d.dered at "ne wbich met his ,.y ... saiJ M,.s. H ..nnd it shows tlmlcan be no advantage to you to keep me with-- j

lh"re Wood the curtain andin the sight of your door, which is shut ,
on women arc bl!tlt,r lhcn mcn for the Biblu

tl-- e Colonel wh.ch stood andchair, it,against me. and within the oder of vouri
s near dm.t that a virtuous man ig whh()Ul

!,... what can t be cured must be endured. I e
len nae .. ... . , t..a.,A .:ii. ,1..seutial to keep them iu fair condition, in ' Home The place where child

.. t , riouiCHiiv lie niir ueeu ntuiicu uro,
ir.ei own wav, a11u11111rueu111t.il jitnuti., mucii that ho must bo President, and as often. lias

;they have nowhere else to keep themsel es,
, ,,., . nar,nrat ,Ua ,nr if,se"'

order that the tormation of muscle, bones, &c
may be encouraged and continuously car-
ried on.

12. Full complements of tools, and im
"Wife - T ip. wnman who is emccted to

or in "haste ' from some other place, penned
nurcliase without the means, and sew onO ' tl ah l.rt tn 1 nv.ii'D 1A l.if I' wfn Itn ..." 1 ... t pistles to private individuals for the purposu;-- - - -- .., -- price.''i. .. v ,gardens and orchards, which I cannot enjoy, plements of husbandry, are .intimately coil buttons betore they come on.

"winner The mpal whieh is oxnected to oi ptmicmwn, coma mug v S -- n
nected with tne success 01 tne nushandman. . , 1:.. ,1,.. c,((. i'rtl-- (

13. is not only necesary to agri- - be in readiness whenever the master of the, '""'o 0 " '7 v"

cultural Less, but can be as profitably used house happens to be at home to eat, -- hed.. .e '' 1 pcS "ri

Colonel had p aced it, lay the Droad sword, Wel we wil, sce about thatf gR. j Aaron
stained with blood. anJ aftcl. dividing' his subject into two or

Something on the carpet under the win- - three different heads, commenced as follows;
dow attracted the eyes of Jones. He stoop-- 1 .xhe secretary of an article, in all cases,
ed to pick it up, but started back with a sup- - governs the price, but when an article
presed cry. It was a human hand! .cannot be had at any price. Now, if there

You will not reluse, then 1 hope, to supply
me with funds, that will ciizdfc me to see
something of the world, and establish my-

self abroad.
"If this is all your business," said the

Colonel, in a deeper tone, "the sooner you

in farming, as in any other occupation. t twe ve or at three. 0, .u :; ,:!:.not he Wb.gs up al
Washing Day-- The time when a woman.... at 11.1- lint imn nml it tmn th artmwl . RAi

lage in the central part of New York, and
admiring the beauties he pointed out to me say.

Ihe Colonel picked it up, and held it by wcre any virtuous woman, there would be asro tho better," and taking the bundle of might have remnined a standing candidate
for twenty vein s to come. But Harrison be"--

14. Punctuality in engagements, is as ne-

cessary to an agriculturalist, as it is to a
merchant,

15. Every husbandman should carefully
read, and digest matters connected with his

can throw a broom at a thevish d"g, or
"I wont," without being thought cross.

"Trowsers The disputed territory."
: Ii If o .1 ..rn..m nil. . . "l . Ii 1 - . . 1 . .. f .1

bills he locked them up in his desk with
1 1 in t ....i ,1.a i o mcicoa iiugwia. in nuaouu m.i, ouu price, ana a nign one too, Dy reason ot me

dripping with blood. It had been cut off secretary, but as there is nonefirm hand.
Three Bad Boys Shot. Three wickedbusiness; his success being as dependant

ing dead, and layior no more, anu mo
Whigs never having succeeded but twice,

and then with military men, they take Scott
as a "forlorn hope." They have no otherupon a full knowledg'e of his principles and youngsters were shot in Brooklin on Tues-detail-

as is that of the lawyer, or ph vsi- - day, where they had been stealing from and
military man to run. tie is cmpiiaucaiiy- -

with Ltifiiv Pilm. nf t in snipimp iifhiw nnnoviiio- - a ciintaiii and crew ot ft schooner

"I thought you had more judgement than '1 g'1' at tae wnst; At this stage of the discourse, the old lady
to come to me on such a fool's errand. So Suddenly the Colonel turned pale. Wrap- - seized the broom
what you know, it was impossible to obtain ping the member in his handkerchief, he "Aaron," said she, "you are nn impudent
by pleading you hoped to draw from me by seized the light, and rushed up stairs. brat, and if you don't clear out I will pelt
the impudence of claim! Go, I say, boy! "For hea"cn's sake," he cried with you with the broom handle."
not a dollar of my money shall pass into strange agitation, "tell me if you know this! Aaron made track into thd road, finish-yo-

hands until you have submitted to my It is no time to stand upon ceremony, ing his sentence, "they1 are without price,"
authotity, which you have lately despised. Look!" 'as he went through the 'door, which the old

Morgan's eyes flashed fire. The domes- -i And totally regardless of the effect the lady closed after him with considerable force.

the Mohicans, and the only nope,
lphins. Fortunately for the uni-- jor physic.

'
lying at'ths warf. The boys stoned the ves- - ll'e

ifi'Whnnt Rim ftn tn ami Tturlpv clinnl.l sel as it was leavimr for sea. which so ex- - ot
. .Ta

with all the pride and precision of the "old-- !

est inhabitant," my attention was attract-
ed by an aged couple, dressed in deep
mourning, who were walking slowly down
a shaded, avenue in front of one of the most
beautiful residents in the place.

The feeble' Rteps of the old lady, who
leaned heavily on the arm ofhercompanion,
and the expression of deep and lasting sor
row, which. posessed her thin and pallid fea-

tures contrasted with the firm tread, and
stem solmcn aspect of the old man, awoke
my curiosity, and I enquired ii there was
jiot some domestic history of interest con-

nected with this venerable couple.
1 "'There' is indeed," replied my friend.

T ' .T": . " ... . ' . versal Wi hr party, he is on hand, and no.
lieu one ui tiiu uiciv, uuiuiuj iikiiinever loilow each other in a course 01 rota-- , aspei n.,l.. ...'.Ii;.-.- hut nnviiMiii fn run - TTp Ifiritp.q

. , 1. 1 , . . ' . T 1 .I..I1. t. .!..!. l l. uiiii itiiiiii: tjiv uiiiiivuj .w . ..... - . . . . -

tion; there snouia always oe an intervening m net, uo ...so,,, Umt i . uuu w- - - - Convention, direct- -
ledgun, loaded with buclt shot and nrcd at; , ., . r . ,hoe-cro- n between them.

rii: ,1 lt. .1 41. , 1 tl,.,,,, Thtic who watched him from the do'r, decla-- . horrid sight might have on his wife, the' Aaron now started or homo, saying to wounded, ' ,no ihe delegates to say uiai, i. one cumxii-- t
threw aside the himslf as he went alonuv !'a iruess the old:, ... .. f... ... i. ....i -- . t .1.,. ,,:...i n..h,,o.,hii Kred that she thought from the of Colonel in his agitation, tion will nominate mm, ne mu

I . 1 ... .1 U... .ntl- r,li;i.llUU VI HII.lV.lll.IO IV VUU1HIIV,I4 UlhU lllf- - j. . .
. . .1 1 . r .1- - t.: . sucn a leiiei as mev ihhy nam., uwhis teeth, and the clenching cf his fists, that folds of his handkerchief, and revealed the woman will not chastise me againT very soon;' nure, are the most iruittut sources ot pront was ine conuuci ot me uos, this was go - .

I . . 1 1 . a .....
hand. ana as n proveu, ne was not mistanen in ins . whole of fam ecolleD .

Htif nt ni'Ai- - inhiiin i 0
he was going to strike his lather.

Without giving way to his passion, howev all it will look so much like electioneering'Mrs. H. started back with horror! !ly Johnson and three of the crew was arres- -''You recall to my mind one of the most I'tIV 111 JIVUIVHU41
How is it with Gen Pierce? Where um,.an instant, turning deadly pale, she bent ea The Sabbath. ted, that former declared that he did it byer, the young man turned upon ins neei,

' and what, is he doing during all this wrangv
direction of the mate, and onlv intended to.A model Lady.

Puts her children out to nurse, and tends

singular incidents the most starlnng trage-
dy, in short which our goodly village ever
witnessed."

"That old and, sorrow stricken coaple,"
ling for 1I12. Presidency? Is he hovering a--ITS INFLUENCE ON PHODUCTIVE LABOR;

1. By affording a needed weekly rest, in frighten them.
passed out of the door, and never stopping to 'gerly forward, gazed a moment at the hand,
speak to his distressed mother, mounted his and, with a shriek, fell lifeless on the floor,
horse and rode off to the hotel. The Colonel rushed out, and met Jones

Mrs. II. flew to her husband, and clasp- - on the stairs.
bout Baltimore, i.mg letters to uotts os

lap-dog- lies in bed till noon, wears paper exhaustion is prevented, and the re- -
gives iJ,Vwhefi lllfl invitrorated laborer nnn re,,-- A Relic and an Omen. In digging t ii o Co., deeW.ng that he dare not write, andsoled shoes, and pinches her waist;pursued my friend, "may bee seen, twice or

thrice a week; oftener when the weather is he said ining her hands in agony, prayed that he would "liaise no alarm, a nusKy the piano tits, and torgets to pay her mil-u,- ;, work to accomnlish nore
11 , .. .. 1. 1. 4. ... i ....... 1. .. 1.. l: 1 4. ' 1

than he could ',oles or tlie Posts oftliestao'ng 'rom which then after the nomination, telegraphing what '

a day of rest Kossuth was to address the citizens of Buf-- 1 he hud written. Pierce is at home, doing

ihut falo a twelve pound cannon ball was dug what every good citizens sensible man should'
i influences . . ...W(.(,I4 are;. ... , t..... ,..?,, With

call me young man uaoa, spoHK. 10 nun no ione. liner; cuis nei- - poor leiauous, ami goes 10 have done without such
O " liniinvpH Mil
Ar. 4 111, IJUUVIVillonger in a stern and chilling tone, but kind-- j "Uo and saddle my horse, and bung nun church when she has a new bonnet; turns

ly and fatherly, and effect a reconciliation, to the door. Quick." a cold shoulder to her husband and flirts

line walking down the avenue in just such
a manner never any faster never any
slower,", ......
. "You- see Ihem now getting into the car

do. i. e.: mindina Ins own bnsiness-- .2.V feet. It hadi ,!i , ,1 ..::,, :.,,ii i. up ii om a uepui oi auoiullllLIIU Lll LI1USC IIL UUa 11114 UI" Cllll.n 11III1TII
the unmistakable marks of British manutac- -

My God!" murmured the Colonel passion-- 1 waste the strength of laboring men and di- -

endurance in their! tu,rc-?- undoubtedly fired from Can--
As soon as Jones had disappeared, tne with his "inend, never saw a tniniDie,

Col. went out to see if he could discover anyldon't know a darning-needl- e from a crowbar,
trace of the robber. wonders where puddinc's grow; eats hams

ately, "am I to bo trampled upon by myriage, which had just rolled up to the gate.
They will ride a mile, when the carriage will

out solicitation, against his wish without a
friend in the convention, or a secret lettefjn
the breeches pocket of any delegate, , b U

nominated by the free impulses of the people
through their representatives.1 "He hears of

minish their power of
work. aua (lining tne war ui iou. 00 say me

T1..1T.I.. MM. ...1 4,.own son? Am I to stoop, and he to tri- -

ivate, and dines on pigeonsstop, arid .they will walk through another umph? When becomes tome with tn airof There was nothing left but blood Which and eggs in pri
had gushed out in the grass like rain. Tbi):cg in public;

3, The Sabbath most powerfully enforces' "uurtlu. I'"": A"u uau tfM,wmeu lu
? iKOSSUth.all the principles of temperance nd sobriety, willi atitiilimint. not t6nindependence, which is insupportable, am

I to bend to him and beg?"
dotes on novels, adores any

robber was gone. fool who grins behind a moustiche, and
Mounting his horse, and again telling! when asked the age of her youngest child

and encourages all these virtues winch am tfTSome constable in Maine, hunting for .4 ... .1 i.,.. .u
No! no!" sobbed the wretched woman, mate the mind's cheerfulness and elasticity, rum entered a house and found a woman j 'v ' w!, ',1.,. ver such a contrast bc- -r

not that. But to speak to him kindly. Use Jones to aiarm no one, tne oionci roue io repiies,"don t unow indeed, asu newyi
rocKing tne crauie, aim singing riusii-a-oy- -t

u.0 h men? The one aspirant'4. The well kept bdbbath produces that babv." Not find n the "critter ' one of , ,.m..,.. ,i,.i.:',"" Ithe ho.el.persuasion gentleness
. t tr .. . i.i i :.. ' m'T- A rnman in nil' Kpnhinpn til I vniinn illumination of the concience and stvength of them more cunning than the est made a dash"With a son; persuasion; iou wrong; And thundering at tne uoor some mm-- , ........... ..... . -a

. . . .. n i . . . . . . . .. i .nil..,.nn .... rma ln.-li- ..If.. 4.fl tYiniict.ifli4. .jv I.... 41 ., i... 1,A jiilAl !'; t:,I
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my patience, exclaimed ths t'oionei in a utes, he succeeded in bringing a waiter wno Scuuuimn, B,... Amoral principle which secures faithfulness; at the baby clothes, exclaiming, "Sw eetba-- l him'wIf the ,,eople, the oilier isj
husky voice, "lieave me.' . admitted him, staring in stupid wonuer, io; - , laboring men, and therefore gives greater bv-

i it . .... 4i. . r . ,..i . t. - o mirn nf nnavtmpnta tnlpt in llip llnnprstnrv how much it looks like its father! .,,,,. v,v ,i, lw(mu into his nosition as.a
Ai,n urni.il u tincfiii nfin'pnii i ill mi- - iiAiinr. ill nviran'. tiniiir nvr v. ill. Kill', n i hoilh . v.....-.-- . .v. ... , . a.i 1. i;i r,... ryr -

. r ,value to their labor.UIUIO BVII..r...u BVCJVU.llJ 4.AU.6r.l. O .....14 .......... , . DJ , .4 , t". , K f
5. Sabbath influences

4T..U ,m.i Let the choose between, 'iy5' cand date. peopleproduce a public hold, the Utile offspring turned out to be a them..parff. " "l " J;" "1V11I1C pi 1llfilU Bin;viiiii. viin.1 cfci-

ternoon. picked thimble. He sto?drents of the undappy youth; but during the time, and with so ghastly a face,
remainder of the day. the mother was keenly i "Ts Mortran II. within?" demanded

gate, wlneli is ot iron, lunging between1
posts of iron, all black as ebony. They
will enter a green field, where the birds sing
sweetly these fine mornings; a lonely field,
however, were their are no dwellings above
ground, yet there are a great many inhabi-

tants the rich and the poor intermingled
nnd resting on the same level, about four
feet benpath the soil!

This aged couple are going to vi-.- the
grave ef their only child.

' It was ti son. I will tell tho history if you
will listen. .

The old man was once the most enter-

prising, the boldest and most resolute man
in the vicinity; His name is Col. II .

You have heard of him, for ho distinguish-
ed himself in the last war. People used to
say he was made of iron. Yet he has one

f the most upright generous hearts in the
world. . .

the ,ruL pn.ohftblpbe-iutvlsenlime"- t
which raakes 'dlencM shameful keg of rum with a night capon,

nd odiu nJ b y diminishing its amounti 2
, when he pressed it to his hps,

awhile, med
of the owner. Air According to some .Whig- - paper,'.

augments thc quantity of productive lttbor. uLnuimMiuiiu-miin- , iu,uu,it,-- n ccott "never surrenders," and the, re--saving,"!) that it were the cheek of the wear
6. One of the ablest medic ii gentlemen ;ish lady who had a notch for dinner. Afterjf,torv. wjii'9 nr to be whipped, Ven,

thus writes, "I have a firm belief that Sab-ith- e doctor had tasted it she asked if it wasi,,' ;,lled t.oome under the tosh"
bath-keepin- g people are able to do .more good... "It is good for, hogs. ma.am,' said lacco,.djn. to the"Times" of this! nwriiiniff-- m

work, and do it in a better manner in six the lady, "let me help you to a little more." nQt for ,hrulh-- s Sl,ke, Sir, but, for th "sjuilai

distressed, and the stern. father was ill at' Colonel.
ease. "I think he is, I saw him here in the

Tne latter passed a sleepless night. He evening," was the reply. "Shall I go up

paced the floor until late, with his brow con-- 1 and see?"
traded and his lips compressed; then he re- - "Show me his room," said tlu Colonel
tired, and lay for two hours, meditating on striding into the Hall,
some subject that excited his brain. Mrs. The waiter preceded him up stairs.

H. who was likewise awake knew too well Hearing suppressed groans he looked around,

what the subject was, . The Colonel's hand was pressed upon his

er!" Just as he had finished, a big negro
wench looked out of the window and said;
"Boss jist please to fl ow dat Amble ob mine

up in do entry I jist now drap it." The

gallant youth immediately fainted and was
carried home on shutter.

days, than if they worked the whole seven. ityVisi tors to Newport, Rhode Island , of office," as Webb says, and lie hU ben-- - j
rm I j.1 1. ...l.i: elit of S.r)2.P7o. How much will the rankllie ureaiuing 01 uie pure aim uuonuie , . . :,,, -- an 'IM,..,,

mosphere of a religiours Sabbath, refreshes jt be ;t W!ftorin r pace merely, and
and invigorates the Spirit. It forms an epoch , J y

. t0 sorae ,nd aml
in our existance from which we receive a1. ,

'
Considerable past midnight the woionei brow, nd his eyes fixed upon the darit spot

.tfvrThe Louisville Examiner tells a story
of a church member who had always been!

and file get,, who mra)"fi npell tjRtcom

back under the' lashf ' Thank tlM

day of co.iipiilsion is past, and "men are m.u
abject slaves to be driven to the supy'Oit ol4
military heroes, to make a "fuss1' iml Vist
the price of:"i"eathers!"4 . ' .. '.! tJt i.VC

on. the floor.
"What is that?" asked tho waiter.
"Go on! on!" muttered the Colonel, in so

the best "'S I"""' .

followingj jtgfSaid a friend to an inveterate smoker

great beauty, not more than twenty years j ..jj tbeir anything the matter?" asked his
ago when she was about forty. Besides she wjfe ,

was quite as celebrated for gentleness and j j ,iont fiow " replied tho Colonel.

new impulse, and thus constitutes
prepraiion for the laborers of the
week." :

more remarkable for opening his mouth to

say amen than for opening his purse. Onsavage and husky a voice, that it had the with a pnle and haggared countenance:,benevolence, as the Col. for his iron wi11.,,t tho't j henrd a soun.d in the lower part game effect as a sharp bayonet, jn sending one occasion, after a ourst 01 cionuence 7 v . h. i,,nl.p, therefore, than You look as if you had got out of the gravel But Gen. Scott has surrounded; He .'.")
JMie, uaci a soit, anecuonaie nean, w"ic 0fthe house, m the direction ot the study, the Waiter forward
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toUghtyour cignf; and could'nt find your. captured by the Cntislwu Canada. Hesur- -

way back agaii." i rounded lo Old Hickory, after insulting hTm

from the preacher, he clapped his hands and; that u u f(jr thc jtcrust of all who empioy
cried out in a kind of ccstacy, "Yes, thank, the ,nbor o( Qiher tQ use t)(,ir b(J!j. influ.
God'.Ihaye been a Methodist twentyhve ence lo eBUM a), j ,ed by thm 0 re.
years, and itnevercost metwenty-hv- e cents bcr the Sabbath day, to keep it Holy.

They reached the door of Morgan's room.
The Colonel wrung the door with his iron in the mo;it snameiui manner. ne surrvn- - -

grL Dutchman having a t'riend hung in chwllongiiif'UIhand, but the latch did not yield. Ihen
with his fist he thundered on the panel. God bless your stingy soul," cried the

-- Boston Traveler. this to his friends, informing! red l!9"' manhood oy,

them that, lifter addressing a large me
e

and
d hw poM0o;i -

shone benificially on all, until its warmth may bu onu, n Cat that has got m there,
was concentrated in an only child. 1 will go and see.
; He was a wild, handsome, y '.ssionate boy, j 1(.ar(i 60melhing myself," said Mrs. II.

generous at times, but often tyrannical and but; I thought it was on the outside."
wilful. !:.iWei were schoolmates, and we al-- j rpbe Colonel had hearl more, orhad un-wa-

played together until he was sent away dcrst00d betler than his wife. At all events
to academy, when our intimacy ceased. jle ba(i no SUSpicior. of cats his allusion to
I saw' him rarely , afterwards, until having tnem j,avju been merely to avoid alarming
been expelled from college for striking a pro-- vr iTfi remembered that there was a sum

w . w v to Gen. Gains, Jessup 4" J aylor, Uw
A Salutari- - Thouuht. When I was of oitizens, 'the scaffold on which he stood

there lived in our neighborhood who gave way owing to which lie ten and brokeyoung,
his neck.

preacher.

Betting on a Mule.
A Georgia nigro was riding a mule along,

and came to a bridge, when the mule stopped,

"I'll bet a quarter," said Jack "I'll make
vou tro ober dis bridge," and with that he

No sound came from within.
"He is not in," suggested the waiter.
Wtih'a rapid movement, the Colonel held

the lamp to the key hole. The point of the

key was visible. - The doorwas locked from
the inside. :.

"Leave me," oommanded the Colonel,
turning to the waiter.

Then placing his mouth near the door, he

was universally reported to be very liberal
and uncommonly upright in his dealings.-r-Whe- n

he had any of the produce of his farm

to dispose, of, he made it an invariable rule
fessor,in a fit of passion, he returned to his oftr oney In his desk, and probably suspected
iiuuci iiuuovi 'al robbery.
.' Morgan, in his

,
childhood, had been en-- ; , floin noiselessly down stairs, and open"

struck
0

the mule over the ears, which made to give good measure, over good, lather
more than could be required of him. Onehim nod his head sudddenly. "You take de

They have taken the d'eneral
but they cant take his men."

Vance P. Bonham, an old Jackson man
and a soldier under scott in Mexico, made
a thrilling speech at the Jackson club, 'in fa-

vor of Pierce and King; "When" askd why
the soldiers generally would not vote (or
Soott, he replied; "Because the men who

dulged and caressed by his fond mother, tbe ,oor 0fthe study with a steady hand,
""and his father treated him with undue se- - i,B0i,pnrfi the same noise much louder than

Florida, for he could not contend ,'witlr the,,
Indians.' He surrendered in Mexicbld 3n.
Pierce, who achuived on the battle-field- s

iv hat Scott deemed utterly impracticable.1-')- !!

He surrendered to Sec. Marcy ,,.who left Jtis.
ptumes sa deranged that he has been "t'uss
ing" over 'hem ever since. And next. March,.'
hemnst surrender Ui Gen. Frank Pierce; as1 "
the Commander in tHiief uf the .Army jwiW
Navy. Aryw. :';, . I .m

jar General Cass
r feiuV '

there ' at tf
; tw

things you.. cannot lea.ru an lndian7 tyfef
death, o' earn a living. AVhile X'atovl.
iiot improve fheir staieism, all th'e

erers in, the world; he says, could not Aldi

said. "Morgan! I am alone 1ft me in, It bet den," si id the negro, and he contrived
to get the stubborn mule over the bridge.

of his friends observing his frequently doing
so, questioned him' why he did it told him

he give too much, and said it would not

be to his advantage. Now, my friends, mark
the answer. "God Almighty has permitted

I won dat quarter any now, saiu jats.
"But how will you get your money? said

is your father that speaks!"
At the moment, a short concussion, like

the report of a pistol, ' sounded within the
room. Then some heavy body fell on the
floor. ', "'...'. ,

(ought the battles were nearly all Democratsa man who was close by unperceived.
and although Soott was then our General,said Jack, "massa gib me

verity.' The Colonel loved his boy, but he before. He ' stepped cautiously into the
. 'believed in the, necessity ofdiscipline to curb n was 8 starlight night, and turning

passions, i while Mrs. II. weeping over hig ejeg to tbe window from which the tioise
,the sterrgtreatment of her darling, Appeared to proceed, he discovered a dim
,ored to malte up for it in indulgence. Then sadow movmir in the
the, boy grew up to fear his father, and to j t the moment the noiso ceased. The
.feet, a, contempt for the authority of hismoth- -

Colonel stood motionless in the room, until
er,.,," . ' , . (it recommenced, when reaching a heavy

Well, on Morgan's return from college in SW(jrd which hnn againstthe wall, te e,

he wasso changed that you would i d ew it fr iu gcabbard. '

The Colonel staggered against tho ban the whig leadais ; voted to starve us, 1 Scott
and all, to death in the enemy's country, and

me but one journey throgh the world, and
when gone, I cannot return to rectify mis-

takes." Think of this, friends only one
iournev through the world. ,

a dollar to getoorn for dc mule, and I'nti.ke
quarter out." 'nister, and the waiter who was watching him

with Tom Corwin at their --head hoped and particle to their uuinsiry.,..;, ;. j5).4 it4. " ' ret' V .
from below, ran up, crying murder, thinking
that he was shot, prayed that we might ttind i'Bloody handsAW An honest dutchman in training up his

JIWAn exoharge paper says, in speakingSimpson, j.

rDistrust all those who love you ex"Hushl" 8aidthe Colonel, inacalm voice,,
of tho hydrophobia, th beat cure wjiknoiw'hardly Mye known him, not so much in hisi Colonel stationed himself nenr the

son in the way that he should go, frequent-
ly exercised him in tho Bible lessons. On
one of those occasions ho asked him, "Who

nnd .hospitable graves'.',; on .the plains of
Mexico. Scott and the army were, sustained
by the1 Democratic.'. parly, otherwise they
might now be lyim; in those graves in Mex

nfirsonal appearance, for he was still hand standing erect, as pale, as death;' before the
0 44- -l e .. n hoi. ' Tho A.mr tremely . upon a very slight acquaintance,window, but no sooner had he done so than

I the grating noise ceased again. After a waiier. uo iui nu oac u, , . .iwsome, but in his reputation of being the most
must be broken open and wunoui any visions ,uu. w fu

your guard, too, against those wlio confess,reckless and dissipated fellow in couege.
vas dat vould not sh'.eep mitBotifer's wife?"

"Shdseph." "Dat'sacoot boy." Veil vat
vas de leason lie vould not shlcep mit her?In a few minutes the lock was forced, andshort silence he heard anoint r sounu, nae

the breaking of glass; and immediately after,' Col. II. was terribly enraged at the. .
dis as their weaitness, an ine eniuiuui iiis.

ico where the whig ' leaders wished them.
The men who sided with the Mexicans have
but hbw'scht ('Gen.' Scott to carry their whig

. .
grace his wild son had brought on himselfjtbe curtain WBg moved aside by an invisable Don't know Miopose he vasn't . ehleepy.'the Colonel, followed by' the landlord and

others rushed into the room. . There ,was a
human .body extendad on die floor, which

is no less an enemy ,to .vir

wpuld.be; to get all I. He dogs wgetnerj anu.f
cut off their tails just behind the ears' t ita

, iCA young lady of Lauisville was4sl-l- y

sentenced to a whole, years imprisopme

tor stealing the daguerreotype of hcrweel,
hart.

0
j f yysTv:itbj na'TTTrTj 'in" liSjA lake one- - hundred miles in circuroif?

ference, heretofore unknown to the whitesjta
has been discovered within fifteen milai o
St. Anthonv, Minesota.

Bag, no true" Democratic Soldier will rallyand family, jfteireateanim witn greater (j

verity than ever; refusing to gtatfy his loyel Th" jaritncgs, the loneliness of the cham tue than to happiness. .He that is alreadyitiTMiss Dubiois says that the first - time under. that banner;' They have taken the
was covered with blood. . - ' - ''. '

corrupt, is naturally suspicious, 'will quick- -of pleasure by furnishing him with funds, and onj u mvsterv of the dim shadow 6n a coat sleeve encircled her waist, she. felt as General but (hey tAi; t4b 'his. me.v."
Xe'e Philadelphia Democrat. ..,"Horror?" ejaculated the waiter," has K, hiinimii hfirriinf.? "'if she was in apavillion built, of .rainbows, I 4w. " " " " I 'subjecting him to: the most rigid dicipline. tbe curtBiri WOuld have shaken the nerves

The result was, father and Son had a te""H0f a man of less coolness and courage , than
rible auarrel." in which, the latter,,. boldlrLv ni0i , Datermined to take the robber.

j JtSrWe care not how pious a man is, let5tTTo make a man a patriot all that is
out offhis Pgbt hanaT, - sills of which were composed of
'! "And blown out his brains!" added the ffi0enli(in bavpg. That young woman should a wifelhim "loaf" for a week, and he will feel therequired is a pair of circumstauces- -
.aiiuiviiu, Ihoufl her hmp-lee- t soakedfacing thd thunders of the Colonel's wrathj or aiive calmly waited for him to devil in him bigger than a wood chuck.ml r 1 . 1 1 1. .. 1 .4 Ik. l.i H n.l""'- -I and a baby.i ne LOionei iuoano iu"proved niraseu io nave inneritea nis iron eutor fat room, BUt presently to bis at


